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Wherever you see this sign, you can be as-

sured of expert service, no matter what make
of battery you have in your car. Your bat-- ,

tery will bo made to last as long as possible,
until you are ready to replace it with an
Exide tho Jong-lif- e battery. ,

There Is an Exide Service Station Near You
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The old blind mule that
hauls ore cars in a mine will
soon be but a relic of the pic-

turesque past. More coal we
must have, and mine loco-

motives propelled by Exide-Ironcl- ad

Batteries have
proved that they increase
output, saye labor, and cut
operating costs. Not only
underground, but under the
sea in submarine boats,Exide
Batteries lend the magic of
their stored-u- p power.

Not only on the sea, in
lighting yachts and firing the
big guns of our navy, and on.

the land in countless indus-
tries do Exide Batteries play

at Less Cost
their unfailing part, but
above the earth as well,
Exides do their bit. For
many of our airplanes use
Exide Batteries for ignition,
and nearly all wireless plants
depend on Exides for reserve
power. From the little bat-
tery that lights a motorcycle
to the huge cells used in most
central stations in our great
cities for emergency power,
there is an Exide Battery for
every' purpose.

Into each Exide is built
the experience of the oldest
and largest manufacturers
of storage batteries in the
world.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Branches in 17 Cities PHILADELPHIA Service Stations Everywhere

Philadelphia-Office- : Allegheny Avenue and 19th Street

Oldest and largest manufacturers in the world
of storage batteries for every purpose
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